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V oL. XLIV. LONDON, JUNE, 1 912. No. 6 
SOME PAR .-\SITIC BEES (COELIOXYS) . 
HY T. D. A . COCKE l<ELL, UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO, BOULDER. 
Coelioxys moesta Cresson. - Pt'achland, B. C ., Ang . 9, 1909 (J. B. 
Wallis, a53). ~. 
Coelioxys deplanat,i c~esson.-\Vaivawai, Wa,h., Aug. 30, 1908 
(\V. i\L l\[ann). Both sexes. 
Coelioxys rufitarsis Smith .-Four females, \Vawawai, Wash, Aug . 
30 and Sept. 6, 1908 (W. 1\1. Mann). 
Coelioxys immaculata, n. sp.-:1.fale; ;\•liners, Indiana, July ; collector 
unknown, but there is a l,1bel bearing the numb~r 1525 . 
Length a little O\er 10 mm., robust, black, witb rather d ull white 
hair, faintly creamy on upptr part of head ; eyes pale green, with 
abundant qui 1e long hair; antennrn and mandibles entirely black; tegnlre 
bright apricot colour; femora except the lower side, and tib ia:: a nd tarsi 
entirely, bright ferruginous, as al,o are the tibial spurs;' ha ir on inn er side 
of basit;i rsi creamy ; head and thorax with dense, large punctures, those of 
vertex larger tha 11 those on mesothorax ; lower part of chee ks with a broad 
bevelled space, which is shining and punctured; thorax above without the 
usual white hair patches; scutellum broadly rounded behind, without any 
median projection; lat e ral teeth thick, not curved; abdomen shining, but 
well punctured, the second and third segments with deep trans, ·erse con-
strictions ; fom th ventral segment with a weak emargi nation ; sides of 
fifth segment with very short spines; sides of sixth with lar ge thick spines; 
end of sixth with four teeth, the upper ones short, and directed obl iquely 
upwards, the lower large and unu sually broad. In Robertson's table 
(Trans. Ame r. Ent. Soc., XXIX, p. r 74), this runs out at 3, be c;ause of the 
red legs, punstured bevelled space, etc. Robertson says of male 
octodentata, "disc of abdomen opaque, densely punctured"; i111111amlat a 
has the abdomen very conspicuously shining, except the sublaternl region 
of the sec ond segment just beyond the sulcus , which is dull and very 
densely co\ ·ered with minute puncture~, in complete contrast with the 
corresponding areas 011 the first and third, and with the spJrse ly-pun ctureJ 
middle of the second. 
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Coclioxys gri1tdelice denvere11sis, n. sul>ep.-Four males; Denver, 
Colorado, Aug. 6 to 25, 190 8 (Mrs . C. Bennett). Eyes light red (green 
in C. gri 11de/ire Ckll,) ; fourth ventral segment strongly emarg inat e (entire 
in grin delirP.). Otherwise they seem about the sm1e. Face densely 
covered with white hair; antennre entirely black; bevelled space on 
cheeks ru5ose but shining; anterior coxre with lar ge flattened spines ; 
tegulre black, the margin sometimes dark reddish; legs black, including 
tarsi ; spurs dark; second abdominal segment 011 each side subllterally 
with a more or less evide nt but small shining raised area; teeth on each 
side of scutellum lon g; teeth at sides of sixth abdominal segmen t long ; 
lower apical teeth of abdomen not broad. In Robertson's tabl e thi s runs 
out at 31 although the first abdominal segment is very hairy a t sides, and 
sublaten .. lly has distinct indications of a basal band. The anterior part of 
the me so thorax is conspicuously but diffusedly hairy, inste ad of having 
well -defined spots as in C. dep/a11ata. 
Coe/ioxys a11ge/£ca Coc kerell .-The male, previously unkn own, has 
been taken by Nlr. F. Grinnell, jr., in Strawberry Valley, San Jacinto 
Mts., Cal iforniJ, alt . 6,000 ft., July 18. By its sm11l size and general 
appearance, it closely resembles C. dea11i Ckll ., but the sulcus on the last 
abdominal segme1:t is much broader. lt agrees with the femal e a11ge/ica 
in having a series of large pits along the basal margin of the mesothorax. 
The anterior coxre have shor t spine,. 
Coelioxys texa11a vegana, n. subsp. -Beul ah, New Mexico, 8,000 ft., 
August, (Cocke rell) . I had erroneously placed this with C. moesta . It 
d iffers from C. texana as shown in the tabl<!; by the black legs, with red 
only at the apices of the joints, it re semb les C. alttrnata Say. It differs 
from Say 's description of alter11ata by the dark chestnut- red tegul re, and the 
total absence of any white hair band bordering the mesothorax, though 
the1 e is a little tuft of hair just before the axillre. The abdomen is 
spa1 sely pu nctnred, as in texana; th e fourth ventral segment has slender 
apic.il spine~. 
Coe/ioxys erysimi, n . sp.-Male at flowers of Erysivmm pa1·vijlor1tm; 
Rifle, Colo rado , July 3 to 8 (S. A. Rohwer). 
Length abour 10 mm .; black, with white hair, abundant on head and 
thorax ; tegulre black ; legs entirely black; hind spurs red ; eyes pale 
green, with long hair ; antennre and mandibles bla ck ; cheeks hairy all 
over ; vertex, mesothorax and scutellum with large, quite dense, punctures; 
scutellum rounded behind; axillar spines moderately long, obtuse; wmgs 
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strongly dusky at apex; nervures dark ; anterior tibire, and all the tarsi, 
with short fulvous hai r on inner side ; abdomen shining, strongly, not 
densely, punctured ; apical hair-band on first segment dense and entire, 
the other apical bands successively thinner, except at sides, beyond the 
second segment hardly appreciable dorsally ; transverse sulci on second 
segment oblique; a short white sub basal band at sides of second segment; 
on segments 3 to 5 very strong subbasal hair -bands, broadly interru pted 
in the middle ; sixth segment deeply excavated in middle, the upper 
apical margin with seven short teeth, a broadly triangular medi an one, 
and three on each side; at the lower apical level are the usual two teeth, 
long and sharp, about one mm. apart; at the sides of the sixth seg ment 
the teeth are very long and sharp, but at the sides of the fiith are no teeth, 
although very minute tubercles can with difficulty be seen ; fourth ventral 
bidentate. 
Codioxys quercina, n. sp.-M ale; Oak Creek Canon, Ari zona, 6,000 
ft., August (F. H. Snow, 1974). 
Length, Ir mm. or rather over ; black, with white hair ; tegul re clear 
red; mandibles black; antennre black, the flagellum faintly Lrownis h 
beneath ; anterior femo ra above, in front and at apex, middle and hind 
femora at apex, tibire (the hind ones broadly suffused with blackish on 
outer side) and tarsi bright ferruginous; spurs red ; eyes light green, with 
short hair (about half a.s long as in C. erysimi); thorax above with the 
usual large punctures; scutellum rounded behind; axillar spines long and 
straight ; pits at base of metathorax minute and obscure ; abd omen with 
a strong apical hair band on first segment-, the others successiv ely weake r, 
as in C. erysimi; first segment with a basal band; the others with 
interrupted basa l or subbasal bands, becoming successively stronger, 
broader and less interrupted, that on the fifth almost entire ; fifth segment 
not toothed at sides, sixth with well -developed sharp lateral teeth ; apex 
formed as in C. erysimi, but the teeth are smaller; fourth ventral bidentate. 
Coelioxys fragar ice, n. sp.-Male; Strawberry Valley, San Jacinto 
Mts., California, 6,000 ft., July 17 (F. Grinnell, jr.). 
Length about 10_½ mm. (abdomen extended); black, with white 
hair; tegul:e br ight red, with a tuft of white hair in front; mandibles and 
antennre black; legs black, the tarsi and spots at apices of femora and 
tibiai rather dark red; eyes pale greenish-ochreous, the hair short, as in 
C. quercina; head and thorax above with the usual large punctures ; 
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a nteri or border of meso thorax with the two hair pat ches distinct ; scut el-
lum not tube r culate in middle ; axillar spines large , slightly curved; base 
of mesothorax withou t conspicuous p its; wings darkened api cally; first 
r. n. meeting first t. c.; abdo men with ha ir bands as in C. quercina; apical 
struc t ures of the same type as in C. querci11a, but th e median spine large ; 
fourth vent ral bid entat e. 
Codioxy s hirsutissima, n. sp. -M ale; Ke nworthy, San J ac into Mts., 
C,ili f., 5 ,000 ft., June 8 (F. Grinnell, jr .). 
Length ab)ut 8,½ mm . (abdomen retracted ); black , with white hair, 
abundant on head and thorax, and forming entire apical bands (but no 
subbasal ones) on a ll th e abdominal segments; eyes light green, with long 
hair, as in C. erysimi; ante nn re black ; apica l half of mandibles re d ; 
tegul ::e red ; leg, red, with white hair; cheeks hairy; scutellum not 
tuberculate in middle; axiilar teeth ra ther short; fifth abdom inal segment 
without lateral sp in e3, sixth with slender latera l spines; apex quadridentate, 
the two lower teeth broad, hardly so far apart as the length of one , slightly 
curved inwards; ventral hai r bands very deme ; ventral segments with 
numerous fine punctur ~s, producing a rather rugo se effect, wholly different 
from the smooth surface, with scat tered stro ng punctures, of the venter of 
C. erysimi, quercina andfra garire. 
The following table compares the above-described species with various 
o ther male Coelioxys: 
Abdom inal bands b right orange-ft rru ginous , confine d to the apices of 
the segments; no median tooth in ap ica l emarginatio n of abd o rnen 
(Assa m ) . ... .. ........ .. ..... ..... . ... .. ...... tumeri Ckll. 
Abdomi nal bands not orange o r red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 1 . 
r. Apex of abdomen red, each apical lobe strongly tridentate; anterior 
cox::e with out sp in es (Wi llowm ore, Cape Colony; 
( Bra1ms). .... . .... . ... . ....... . ....... . .... afra Leptletier . 
Ap ex of abdomen not red ... .. ............. ..... ... . . . ...... 2 . 
2 Apex of abdomen mu lt ident ate, each lobe with more than two teeth. 3. 
Apex of a bdomen q uadriden tate, or qui nque dent ate by reaso n of a 
small median to ot h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. .. . ~ 8. 
3. Segments 2 to 5 with hair bands at apex o nly ; mandibl es red 
( \Villowmore, Cape Colony; Brau11S) . .. .... . . . diffonuis Friese. 
Segmen ts 2 to 5 with bas al or subba sa l hair band s, interrupted in 
middle ; mandi bles bl ac k ; fourth Yentral seg me nt strongly biden-
ta te apically ; anterior coxre with conical, stout, rath er short spi nes ; 
hin d spurs red . .... ........... .... . .. . ............ .. .... 4. 
/ 
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4. Tegulre black ; lower part of cheeks covered with hair ; axill ary 
spines rath er lon g (Co lorado ) .......... . .. . ... . .. erysimi C kll. 
Tegulre red ... . . .......... ... . . ....... . .......... ... . ... .. 5 .. 
5. Sides of middle of mesothorax very dense ly punctured ; lower part of 
cheeks cove red with hair ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 6. 
Side~ of middl e of mesothorax with well-sepa rat ed punctures ; lower 
part of cheeks ba re, bounded behind by a very stro ng keel ; axill a ry 
sp ines ve ry short ..... . ... . .......... ..... .. . .. .... . ..... 7. 
6 . Face broader ; anterior tibire, all the tarsi, and other pa rts of legs 
b right ferruginous; median apica l spine of abdome n very small 
(A rizona) . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... q11erci11a Ckll . 
Face narrow e r; legs bla ck, with the small joints of tarsi and apices of 
femora and t ib ire dark red; median ap ical spine o f ab domen very 
long (California) . ... . . .. . ... . . .. .. ........... ..fragm-£ce Ckll. 
7. Fifth abdominal segment with small lateral sp ines; hair of face whit e 
( New Mexico) . .. . .. ..... .. ....... . texan a, subsp. vega11a Ckll. 
Fi fth ab dominal segment with out lateral spines ; hair of face with a 
ye llowish tint (Washing ton Co., Wis.; Grae11iclter) . texa11a C resso n. 
8. T eg ula= entir ely bright red ; leg red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . . 9 . 
Tegul re black, or dull and dark red . . . ....... .. . .. ......... .. 12. 
9. Lower apica l tee th of ab d ome n lon g and slende r ... ... ...... . . ·. 1 0. 
Lower apical te eth of abdome n bro 1dened ; thorax abov e without 
hair s1Jots . . .... . . .... . . . . .... .. . ..... ... .. .. ........ .. r r. 
, o. Ventra l surface of abdomen densely and very coarse ly µunct ur ed 
( Bou lder , Co lorado) .. . .............. ·.· . . . .... . . edita Cresson , 
Ventral surface of abdome n shi nin g, with wid ely-separated punctures 
( Falls Church, Va.; Ba11ks) . .. ...... . . . ... . .. . sayi R obe rtson . 
1 r. Large r ; lower apical teeth of a bd omen more widely sepa ratPd ; 
seco nds . m. receiving recurrent nervures about equally di stant from 
base a nd apex .... .. . .. ... . .. . . ... ... .. . . . . immam/a ta Ckll. 
mailer; lower apica l tee th of abdomen less wid ely separated ; first 
r. n. joini ng sec o nd s. m. very neu b1se, very much near e r than 
seco nd r. n . to apex (Ca lifornia) ..... . ... . . .. . /1irs11tissima Ckll. 
r 2 . En d of abdom en narrow and elongated, with a deep p:ira\lel-sided 
su\c us ab ove ; lower apical teeth ve ry sharp ; hind spurs red ; very 
sma ll species (Bo ulder, Co lorad o) . . . . .... . ... . ..... dea•ti Ckll. 
End o f abdomen broader, the median sulcus broadened . . .. . . ... 13. 
13. Legs bright red ; anterior co x::e £trongly spined .. ..... . . ... . .. 14. 
Legs black, or the tarsi red .. . ... .. ... .. ............ ........ 15. 
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14. Sixth segment of'abdomen, in lateral view, not much longer than high 
.(Wawa wai, Wash.) ............ . . . ...... .. . deplanata Cresson. 
Sixth segment of abdomen, in lateral view, very much longer than 
high (Willowmo re, Cape Colony; Braum) .. . . . pemtatri x Smith. 
r 5. All the apical teeth of abdomen (incl uding lat eral ones) very short and 
blunt ; spines of anterior coxre strong, covered on outer side with 
snow-white hair ; fourth abdominal segment with a subbasal hair 
Land in the transverse sulcus (New Mexico) .. .. soledadensis Ckll. 
Apical teeth of abdomen at least partly elongated or sharp .. . . .. , 6. 
16. Fourth ventral segment emarginate ..... .. ............... .... 1 7. 
Fourth ventral segment entire ... ..... .... ... ..... . .......... 18. 
17. Emarg ination of fourth ventral segment wide, the segment not prodLrced 
in middle; hair on eyes short. . . grindelice, subsp. denverensis Ckll. 
Emarginatio n of fourth ventral small and narrow, in a produced 
median lobe; hair on eyes long (Beulah, New 
Mexico) ....... . .... .............. rujitarsis, subsp. ,-/iois Ckll. 
r 8. Lower apical teeth of abdomen very sharp; very small species 
(California) ... . .. ... ... .... . . ...... .. . ........ angelica Ckll. 
Lower apic al teeth of abdomen obtuse.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... rg. 
19. Hair of eyes sho rt; face narrower (L;is Vegas, New 
· Mexico) .................................. . grin delire Ckll. 
Hair of eyes very long (Olympia, Wash .) . . ribis subsp. kincaidi Ck!!. 
A CORRECTION. 
In the key to the species of 111 etopia given in my last paper on 
Tachinidre (CAN. ENT., Vol. XLIII, Nos. 8 and 9), I have stated that in 
A1dopia lateralis the third abdominal segment bears six or seven marginal 
macrochretre, while in Metopia leucocepl1ala it bears only a single pair. 
This distinction was based upon the study of a few specimens after I had 
left the National Muse um , and a re-examination of a iarge series of 
specimens of both sexes shows that the character is a variable one. In 
both lattralis and leucocephala the number of marginal macroch retre on 
the third abdominal segment varies from two to six or seven. The 
ten den cy to the development of a considerable number of strong setre 
seems to be more marked in the males than in the females. 
I am indebted to Mr. H. E. Smith, of the Gipsy Moth Laborat ory , 
who called my attention to the inconstancy of the character. 
W. R. THOMPSON, Naples, It aly. 
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THE BLATTID IE OF ONTARIO. 
BY E. M·. WALKER, TORONTO. 
The Blattidre, or cockroaches, are represented in On'tario by eleven 
specie s, only two of which, however, are 1iatives, the others being, with 
two or perhaps three exceptions, merely accidental visitors from 
the south . 
.fsclmoptera pemylvanica (De Geer ).-Gen erally distribut ed throu gh-
out Ontario as far north as the Temagami District, and locally common 
or even abundant. I have specimens from the following localities : Point 
P elee; Toronto; De Grassi Point, L1ke Simcoe; Stony Lake , Peterborough 
Co. ; Lake Joseph, Musk oka District; Go Home Bay, Georgian Bay; 
T emagami Park. 
This cockroach is very abundant on the rocky, sparsely-wooded 
country about Go Home Bay, where it occurs in rotten logs and 
und er loose bark. It readily takes up its abode in the summer 
cottages , where it becomes as much at home in the kitchen and 
lard er as its cosmopolitan relatives of the city, and is often regarded by 
the residents as a nuisance. I came across it also in considerable numbers 
on a rocky island in Stony Lake, Peterborough Co., while on a canoe 
trip. They were first seen at night running up and down a tree trunk in 
some numbers. Our provision bags became infested with them, and 
remained so during the rest of the trip. 
More annoying still is their habit of eating the paste from book-
bindings and nibbling the surfaces of the covers. On my first visit to the 
Georgian Bay Biological Station, being unacquainted with this habit, I left 
a water -colour drawing, which I had just made, upon a book-shelf in the 
laboratory. Next morning only a ghost of it was to be seen, so thoroughly 
had the cockroaches nibbl ed off the pigments from the surface of 
the paper. 
The adults appear about the middle of June, remaining until some 
time in August. They are most abundant during July . The species 
hibernates in the nymph state. Full-grown nymphs are found in the 
latter part of May . 
.fsclmoptern borealis Rehn.-An adult male of this species, labelled 
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"Toronto," 1s m the collection of the Provincial Education De pt. I 
remember also seeing a similar pale Isclmoptera some years ago in the 
collection of the late Dr. Brodie, which I took for I. ultleriana, but as 
these two species had not be en separated at that time, I am unable to say 
to which of the two it belonged. 
I. u/tleriana has also been reported by Caulfield from "Welland 
and westward" ( Ann. Rep. Ent. So c. Ont., 1 6, 1888, p. 7 1 ) , but for 
the same reason, as pointed out by Rehn, this record may also belong 
to borealis. 
Blatte/l,i germa11ica L.-The "Croton Bug" 1s probably common 
throughout the settled parts of the Province. I have specimens from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Goderich and De Grassi Point, Lake Simcoe. 
Blatta orientalis L.-The "B lack-beetle" is doubtless also comm on 
in eve ry city and town in the Province, th ough I have specim ens only 
from T.:::ronto and Sa rnia. 
Periplaneta ame1·ica11a L.-I have never met with this cockr oac h 
in Canada, but it has been recorded from Essex Cou nty by Caulfield 
(Joe. cit.). 
Periplaneta australcisi ce Fabr.-I have taken a single male adult, and 
Mr. C. \V. N a,h several nymphs of this insect from bunches of bananas 
at Toronto. 
Nyctibora l1olosericea Burm.-Toronto. One nymph from a bunch 
of banana~. 
Nyct1bora sericea Burm.-Mr. Nash has an adult male which he 
took from a bunch of bananas at T oronto . 
Leucoplzcea suri11ame11sis L.-One speci men from bananas. Taken 
by Mr . Nash. 
Pa11c/1eora v irescens Thnmb.-A single adult from bananas. Taken 
by Mr . Nash. 
Pa11c/1eora acollma Sams. & Zehnt n. ?-Some years ago I sent a 
.Panchlora for determination to Mr. A. N. Caudell, wJ10 labelled it some-
what doubtfully P. acol/1ua Sauss. & z~h ntn . The specimen has since 
been de stroye d by dermestids, so that the determination cannot be verified. 
It was taken at T oro nt o from a bunch of bananas . 
